
BEE CRIDDERS OUTPLAY, OUTSCORE FOES
* * *

aiiiwater, Burns Run to Win
THS Pulls Victory 
After Shakey Start

. After a sputtering start. Torrance's varsity football crew 
iput together two concerted drives to plug through with a pair 
I of (allies to shiiliitit (he invading Inglewood Sentinels, 14-0, at

u- home e.miip. r'riday night.
11' stnrtcil Inglewood <m their Bay League way, with a

iss, and gave the Tartars a
nference compe 

tition to date. They lost to Cen-
stand, and another on a tre 
mendous1 passing barrage which 
they opened against the Tar»

On third down. Ncwborry 
pitched a long one down tin 
center of the field to End Hoi: 
Dehlinger, but Hester .lumped 
up and batted It down, to

with Wally Newberry handling 
the QH chores, worked w

the thr
nitie (iulore

TAKTAU1IAIIK BA( K "H "I. a lengthy ramble dimn thr Meld III!,. InulcHond Icrrilorj
In Tominrc Bee grlddcr .HIM lla\voith, \vh» picked up II yards before lie was (ripped up. Tin 
Bee,, Impped tin' Sentinels, I HO, 1111 the lu.ser's field. Hon't let thai expression on HuHorth's fnii 
foot .you, he'n n mighty rilggi-il Imll toter.

Bees Overpower I 
Inglewood, 18-0 '

The fog and smog rolled in mi Inglewood Thursday after 
noon, and so did Torranc-e's Bee footballers.

Outplaying and outscoring the hosts for the full 4li 
minutes of play, the locals packed up and came home, with 
an 18-0 will under their bells. Two other near scoring at- o.

as charging banks ripped Ollictals on the Held bad a 
through the Tartar line. hey-day, but both sides suf- 

Tnrlni-y ('nine In life ! fl>red ( ' rl llfll|y °n the penalty 
Thev hlas'ec -en Into local routc- Ol"' ( ' a" Whi(' h talM to 

le, mv nd in 1, Jroml pe>""" w"" »»"* lo ' favo1 ' v 
lod! were at the in. Here, for a pHfls ',nt '"' f" l ''' ni :" .  ""K 
tin, rii'^i time ^(iinoihim* <innn against the rat-tars alter anisi nine, .son lining snap , k i,,^,.,^,,^ a Sen . 
ped. Iaitars pinched In. hlt,.^, (h| .()w Th( . >m<, M ,.  ,,, 
11,11.1 ano cn,ngi-,i ia.,1. tha( (h(i |oca| |a(1 |)Ush(.d , n . 

For lour downs tho Tartars!j nB |,,WOod gridder out of th 
contained the Sentinel aUack,; way , hcn CHURnt thr . p(uw. 
and took over on downs oni Th( , dt . cMon gavo ||,,, ball t 
I heir own l-foot line. jlnglewood.

>-    : ,, Skin Smith nlun.ed, ^^ gf mMy (>f , he |
 rs got a football eye view of "<>' »»* '« «' .

,- ,,  , , ii- i i .-,, ,,,,,,,,,i:' n '' proceedings, as they sat on '"' I"""'* f"r .vardagi 
o '! -i liw ""' '"'nch W('ai ' i "K ""' same  "'  InvnderH, to give 

' riien lerrv liur'n* shook loose i" 1" 1"' 1 "-s tht' lr son-players. II | water and Jerry Burn,ig W ed ;  nV.";; andi diS «"» arnl Dad ' a D"y at the ;    - -
(Inwit 1 In 1 yifii'lincK cl(»nr nf all '""'1 "t-'lOOl.

Ii, int-lewood' safe v man Canofl S1("« («s ' «""« «' '  <"> »«  
.'" "y«°?" f!alp,t ,y ,man - defensive side of action for the 

s, was shaken up badly 
o occasions, but managed

. . Fullback Skip 8mlt.li 
In the Tiirlnr-Sentlnel 

(he Tnrninee team it 
s tallied for Torntnce.

d out of bounds.
i-turn to

Torrance, U; Inglewood. 0. 
lledondo. I); Heverly Hills, Ii. 
Centennial, -U: I.euzingcr, 0. 
South Gate. 12; Narbonnc, 0 
St. Anthony, 30; Serra, 13. 
Hell, 13; Banning, 0. 
Horsey, 1(1; fiardena, 2.

ction.

i Th.-n, on second play. Al Kaln-i raises imp 
jwali-r started from the 13 and 1 AK" m ' » passing attack b; 
[went over right tackle untouc.h-, thc Tartars failed to click, s. 
led. C,us Sanchez kicked the|P>«y callers decided to keep 1

c  >?  i- ' dciia '

iitting Torrance 7

it
on the ground rather than risk 
a possible interception. 

In U 
ruver, 
Huglu

l>0""' liU'ler 'intercepts Performing In the' backfieX 
In the final minutes of Ihoiwre Dorsey Ciruver, Don Pralta-j 

Initial half, Safety Man Dennyj' '1 '  """"" OCT. 18, 1954

On Bowling

of tin- 
a 201

mie and a 
lies last week to t. 

for the period. Nin

at the Torrance Howl 
WON LOST 

SAFEWAY LEAOUE

bobbles.
Taking the kick-off from tin 

Sentinel midgets, the Tartai 
babes powered In 9 plays to with 
in five yards of paydirt. Men 
Jim Haworth, who pcrformei 
like a veteran throughout th 
game, nosed over for the initial; Al C 
score. A bad pass from center .eague 
baited a conversion try. ilgb gai

liuild up for the counter came ^j, s,,,. 
by a series of running and pass- , n ' 
ing plays, including two beauti 
fully executed throws by Craig ''"H'lcs 
Kdm»is, who passed and ran for petition 
many gains. i TEAM 

llcrtolet Intercept,
Two plays after kicking off to 

the hosts. Tartar Mike Bertolet 
snagged in an Inglewood aerial 
on the Tartar -IH, and knifed 
through to the 10. Two downs 
later, however, a fumble mulled 
the scoring chance.

With but three minutes left in 
the half, the Tartars again 
started a rally, this time going 
all the way. With tho seed on thc 
Sentinel -17, Cralg Edmans burled 
a long on,- to Tommy Kulp. gal- 
loping lull force down the right 
sidelines. He scooped it up. and 
.shimmied to the score-.

Again, a PAT was no rood.
Another Interception, this nine 

by John Zamrzla poured the foun 
dation for thc final Tartar tally. 
Starling on the foe 25. Haworth 
ripped through for a first down, 
to the p. Two downs later. Cap 
tain Hilly lleeves CJHsneaked It 
through for the « points.

Coach Don Porter's victors 
looked hood In their -!n, and! 
soon overcame a let-down look' 
they 'developed In tho third 1 
period.

Itccvc* Koll*
Reeves was particularly Im 

pressive, and with a little help 
from the bench, did a good Job 
of calling both of tensive- and de 
fensive signals.

Line play also was sharp, and 
Hie Tartars did not have too 
much trouble containing Ingle- 
wood ball carriers. Only a few 
minutes of the game were played 
In Tartar territory.

With a league) win and a loss 
to their credit, the Babes will 
meet Paramount here next 
Thursday afternoon.

Si-ore Hy (liiurtere 
Torrunco 0 U 0 U IB 
Inglewood U 0 0 0 0
Scoring: Touchdowns Ha- 

worth, Kulp ion pans from Kt\ 
mansi. Iteeves.

IfKAl- I.MIITK
Temperatures In excels of HUj 11 l« said that the port 

degrees Kahrenbelt cannot be>Vigo, Spain, has a "sllverphiied" 
tolerated by the human body harbor because of the .sinking 
for HIIV extended periods of of Spanish treasure ships there 
time, experiments pi-ovn. , In 1702.

Harriers Mix 
With

unable to capitalize on

Th. rd quai-toi- was much

3teele. Smith, Jim Domu-tte, a 
jthers who were featured
the ml im-tip Tartar game Sri 

c By

Tartar 
un agai

afte In the opening Bay

rst, with Inglewood : dny- 
illlng Horn the T into the 
ngle wing, and occaslonally|Torrance ................0 7 0 ,
iing a spread formation whichllnglewood. ............0 0 0 0
-ached the entire distance of! Scoring: Touchdowns ' -'  

'Samohi, Apaches Lead Conference With Double Win
Santa Monica and Centennial ; Locals lost to Centennial, whil

". -'Leagu
Klividiial hoast three wins, over I.ynwood,
dividual llann:ng, and Nai bonne.
take toil Myron Schmldl, Jim Stanford.

Jerry Buchhol-/, Shi-innod Tier-',,.. 
nan. Dave riampb ;i ]• red Al "wilh 
bertsoii. and either Mill l^Uuke. L,;,,,,,, 
Dick Dawson or Join, Trenary ; lhl . T;, 

probably varsity entrants. U o |jf,,

the gridiron. It worked 
 al plays.

iccasions. Newbei r; 
ii- passes from c<- 
lobbered for big

- : tP . Burns. PAT- Sanchez, 2.
locals : craHfl,|iy for 

on three 
celvcd pi 
and was

, remain atop the Bay I 
list, this week, as they

i romped to their second \ 
conference play over the

aguejl>aramount took Its beating

mach

,,n for tne varsity,, On a ( |,. ivi , heglnning at thi 
pele In JV com-; InK |,,wood ,1D tlM) | 0,, a |s pushed 

'  10 (lie II. Here, Jerry Burns
'took tin- center, faked a hand-: Recreation' directors at I.

AI..CIIAM.K1) .  ,, ,  .s,,.,.|,, and swept around An geles' municipal playgroun 
Abraham Lincoln was largely the left side for the touchdown. nav(, scheduled a full calendar

Parks Schedule 
Big Kalloween 
Kids' Programs

'ach'from Santa Monl-a. Paramount 
In nipped Redondo 6-0 list week. 
'k-| On the hot lorn of the ladder 

.1 re Redondo and Inglewood, 
Samohl blasted Paramount 26-jcach with a single loss, and I/eu

7, and the Apaches mauled Leu-
/inge -11-0, for their wins. Tor

zinger, ath two defeat
.- .. . ore By (Juiirtcrs 

......_ bopped Inglowood, 14-0,i.Sttnta Monl , 2(1; I'lininionnt, 7
in tin- other loop victory. jSanta Monica .... '! 0 t) 13 2(i

The Tartars and Paramount Paramount ........ 7000 7
each an- listed with one league! Santa Monica: Touchdowns 

- ,-ictoi-y ami a single lo^s. The Shoemaker, Ward, Grosscup, 
llughley. Conversions--Dorsey, 

A _ : Williams.
ArPfl RpnOTT^ ! Paramount: Touchdown-She- 
y-\ICa l\epUI 15 !,,   Com.,,,,sim , Mendoza.

tcniiliil. -II; l,eu/.li|Ker, 0

Smith 2, Pilot 2. 
lieilondo, 0; Beverly Illlln, B

(Non-Conference) 
liedondo .'................. 0 0 « 0-fi
Beverly Hills ........ 0 0 0 8 - (i

Redondo: Touchdown Moore. 
Beverly Hills: Touchdown 

Blalr.

.. i-ai-nlval:

. ,!.,. Polio JumpedJ 
..L-bedule for in the numl/er 

,the local area Los Angeles City Ported in 
Pal ,l(s . jdislri,-;t du

Norinandale Park, 2*100 S. Oct. 9 
Hulldalc A

ial

ek into the lead- Scor 
f diseasc-s re McCr 

e Torrance health | ol ,gh. 
g the week ending 1
ding to the County 0enera | Telephone 

r, .
alldale Ave.: Oct. 20 Children's Health Department. r . 
arly, -I p.m.; "The Friendly Kight oasi-.s of the disease, two Delivers Directories

C.host." 4:15 p.m.; Ti-en-Age of tin 
Dance, 7:30 pjii. Oct. HO Carni ported. Two wet 
val. 7:1)0 p.m. iManhiitlan Beach 

Normont Terrace, 900 W. 250th incorporatc-d area
nd fi

claiSt. Oct. 2(1 Candle Club Party., Whooping cough 
I inn.; Lamp Club Party, S p.m. victims, with three In Ucdondo 
on. L'» Children's Party. 4 p.m. Hcach, and one each in Ton-am 
Oct. 3d Carnival, 6:30 p.m. Manhattan Beach, and coun

Itosecians, 840 W. 149th St. -territory. Three cases of mumps, 
Oct. 2li Children's Party, 4 p. m.; [all In Tot ranee, weru -reported. 
"The l''a 11 hful Scarecrow." 4 p.m. Two persons had syphilis, 
Oct. 2R Pre-School Children i while one each reported epilepsy, 
Parly. II a.m.; Candle Clu ilmeasles, scarlet I 
Pirly. 2:30 p.m.; .Jr. Lamp Clu >\ losis. and gomuih 
P: rly, 4 p.m.; Midget Hoy's Clu , 
P.- I'ty, 4 p.m. Oct. 29 Volleyba I

do Beach Is expeclt-d to bo com 
pleted sometime this week, il 
was announced yesterday by H. 

ty C, Vaupel, local manager of the 
General Telephone Co.

First subscriber to receive the 
new book from (loners 1 Tele 
phone was Mrs. Arbol R. Aahel 
of HcnnoHa Beach, first listed 
'with a FRontler nuniher.

l ib Party. 10 
nival. fi:30 p.m.

Oct. 30

SALMON VIOITI-U . . . la.M' I'ail.n recently |ourne>cil In the 
Sucnimenlo Klti-r couiili), iihoiil I 1;,', miles ninlh of Ih.- ( upilal 
City, HIM! mine home tvllh IhU .111 pound salmon Anollin 
member nf hlK party siiauiii>d u '.'II iiounilci. also.

TORRANCE 
BOWL!
BOWLING

35' a line
OPEN BOWLING

PIIONI: "I-KNII
lor KISl RVAIION!.

FA 8-9864
19S3 WEST CARSON

OCTOBER SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS FORD
HYDRAULIC BRAKE 
RELINE SPECIAL!

RELINE BRAKES WITH
BEST QUALITY LININGS!

INCLUDES SHOES t, LABORI

15 95
RANCH WAGONS & COUNTRY SEDANS 

$2 EXTRA

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

1420 CABRILLO AVE.


